Welcome to the November issue of TITANS of Media. Please find a sampling of stories from the month featuring news about Titans here and around the world. Visit news.fullerton.edu for additional CSUF stories.

This month, CSUF and Titans appeared in over 900 news clippings reaching over 2.5 billion readers worldwide.

For the latest news coverage, please visit CSUF in the News at: http://news.fullerton.edu/csuf-in-the-news/

– Chi-Chung Keung
Director of News Media Services

**FEATURED STORIES**

**CSUF human services grads make an impact serving those in need**
Orange County Register - November 26, 2021
Reach: 1,882,117

**Cal State Fullerton receives 2022 Programs that Make a Difference Award**
American Mathematical Society - November 24, 2021
Reach: 9,486

**Titan Voices: Learning leadership by serving others**
Orange County Register - November 23, 2021
Reach: 1,882,117

**Future of giving looks bright thanks to new technology**
Orange County Register - November 22, 2021
Reach: 1,882,117

**CSUF’s first-generation students celebrated with workshops, social events**
Orange County Register - November 19, 2021
Reach: 1,882,117
Un lugar que está cambiando vidas en una comunidad
estudiantil
Telemundo 52 - November 18, 2021
Reach: 3,371,751

CSUF supply chain professor: Rethink your holiday shopping
Orange County Register - November 18, 2021
Reach: 1,882,117

富樂頓州大：明年高通膨 經濟滯漲
World Journal - November 8, 2021
Reach: 1,300,420

Cal State Fullerton Students Develop Public History Archive of Confederate Monuments
History News Network - November 8, 2021
Reach: 1,147,193

CSUF public history students create archive that examines Confederate memorials
Orange County Register - November 8, 2021
Reach: 1,882,117

El libro del profesor de CSUF arroja luz sobre un escándalo de mediados de siglo – Orange County Register
Noti-Ultimas - November 6, 2021
Reach: 1,132,719

CSUF’s vital support of Latinx community honored
Orange County Register - November 5, 2021
Reach: 2,103,041

Titan Voices: Seal of Excelencia is a milestone in our service to Latinx community
Orange County Register - November 4, 2021
Reach: 2,103,041

Small Business Clinic Aids Those Who Lost Funds In OC’s Oil Spill
California Patch.com - November 2, 2021
Reach: 4,419,312

EXPERTS QUOTED

Baleen whales eat three times as much as scientists thought
Science.org - November 3, 2021
Reach: 8,509,947
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Ari Lennox was arrested because she ‘wouldn’t calm down.’ For some Black women, that hit a nerve.
The Washington Post - The Lily - November 30, 2021
Reach: 4,404,600

What Does It Really Mean to Be Autosexual?
Yahoo! Lifestyle (US) - November 30, 2021
Reach: 10,908,953

El Salvador: Alertan posible espionaje a periodistas y opositores
Expediente Público - November 25, 2021
Reach: 8,110

OC Parents Can Model Healthy Conversations this Thanksgiving with Free Triple P – Positive Parenting Program
Morristown Citizen Tribune - November 22, 2021
Reach: 89,090

Placentia-Yorba Linda School District Moves to Ban Critical Race Theory
Voice of OC - November 17, 2021
Reach: 2,234,895

Orange County hasn’t had a Latino supervisor in more than a decade. Will redistricting change that?
Times News Network - November 16, 2021
Reach: 19,344

Signs of the times: Preservationists aim to relight Sonoma County with neon
The Press Democrat - November 12, 2021
Reach: 8,864,275

Cooking with Judy: Dining and learning to help women around the world
Orange County Register - November 11, 2021
Reach: 1,882,117
Ante el aumento de alumnos que reprueban, las escuelas abandonan la antigua forma de calificar
The San Diego Union-Tribune - November 9, 2021
Reach: 2,619,536

Ante el aumento de alumnos que reprueban, las escuelas están abandonando la antigua forma de calificar
MSN Latino - MSN.com - November 9, 2021
Reach: 14,735

This Is Why It’s So Hard To Quit Social Media
The List - November 5, 2021
Reach: 10,355,706

The Punishment Rarely Fits the Crime for Misbehaving Boys in School
MEL Magazine - November 1, 2021
Reach: 2,260,874

ALUMNI NEWS

Healthcare Triangle Announces the appointment of Jason Polli as Vice President, Client Success for Healthcare Providers
Canadian Life Sciences Database - November 29, 2021
Reach: 317

U.S. Bank CEO Richard Davis to Speak at Channel City Club Luncheon
Noozhawk - November 28, 2021
Reach: 2,209,848

Mortgage Loan Officer Raegan Erdman Joins Santa Barbara Bank & Trust
Noozhawk - November 27, 2021
Reach: 2,209,848

Rotary Club of Goleta Welcomes New Member Ron Aschwanden
Noozhawk - November 27, 2021
Reach: 2,209,848

Santa Barbara’s Got Paella Takes Tradition to Frozen Food Aisles
Santa Barbara Independent - November 27, 2021
Reach: 8,863,142

Texas State recipients honored with 4 TSUS Regents’ Awards for 2022
San Marcos Record - November 24, 2021
Reach: 30,606

En el sur de Los Ángeles, un legado de extremidades perdidas a causa de la diabetes cuenta una historia más extensa
Los Angeles Times - November 21, 2021
Reach: 26,824,611

Sustaining the Chicano Movement Across Generations
Portside - November 20, 2021
Reach: 32,956

AXA XL Risk Consulting adds safety expertise in US; promotes regional engineering leader in West Zone
Country Legends 1059 - Lifestyle - November 19, 2021
Reach: 470

IT Programmer Analyst Phoebe Jin Presented With Costa Mesa City Manager Leadership Award
Huntington Beach News - November 15, 2021
Reach: 2,519

Disney Greenlights ‘Primos’, A Series About Extended Multicultural Mexican-American Family
Capital Outlook - November 12, 2021
Reach: 5,460

Felten Media Services President Jess Nerren Speaks at Educational Leadership Summit Keynoted by State Superintendent of Public Instruction Tony Thurmond
BizWire Express - November 11, 2021
Reach: 1,111

Mullen Automotive Adds New Positions as Business Scales
967 The Wolf - Lifestyle - November 9, 2021
Reach: 306

Member News | Dr. Elizabeth Coria named Cuesta College Assistant Superintendent/Vice President of Student Success & Support Programs
San Luis Obispo Chamber of Commerce - November 5, 2021
Reach: 2,321

Kevin Costner’s Wife: Everything To Know About Christine Baumgartner & The Other Women He’s Loved
Washington Dailies - November 5, 2021
Reach: 4,294

Elizabeth Coria named Cuesta assistant superintendent/vice president of student success & support
Paso Robles Daily News - November 5, 2021
Steve Haddadin Helps Clients Achieve Their Real Estate Goals Through Experience, Knowledge, and Passion
The Middle East North Africa Financial Network - November 4, 2021
Reach: 3,349,099

Fans Petition Gets Kevin Costner’s Attention
1045 The Dan.com - November 4, 2021
Reach: 392

Cobb County District Attorney’s Office releases biographies of prosecutors handling the Ahmaud Arbery murder trial
WTOC-TV - November 3, 2021
Reach: 4,427,786

Social Media Influencer Amie Yoon on Her O.C. Faves
Orange Coast Magazine - November 3, 2021
Reach: 1,154,252

New Police Chief Michael Kent
Irvine Standard - November 1, 2021
Reach: 5,239

Fans Petition Kevin Costner to Consider Making a Holiday Themed Movie
Walnut Creek Guide - PR - November 1, 2021
Reach: 422

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

The Nick Begovich Collection Goes on Display at Newport’s Audrain Museum
MSN Autos - November 10, 2021
Reach: 516

Jeopardy! Professors Tournament to Air in December; Mayim Bialik to Host
TVLine - November 11, 2021
Reach: 9,537,625

5 California colleges recognized for boosting Latino college completion
Hispanic Network Magazine - November 22, 2021
Reach: 15,348

Opinion: College leadership must be diverse. Here’s why.
The San Diego Union-Tribune - November 30, 2021
Reach: 2,619,536

5 California colleges recognized for boosting Latino college completion
Hispanic Network Magazine - November 22, 2021
Reach: 15,348

Opinion: College leadership must be diverse. Here’s why.
The San Diego Union-Tribune - November 30, 2021
Reach: 2,619,536

Arts and Sciences’ Physicists Part of Cosmic Explorer Project Deemed ‘Crucial’ by the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering and Medicine
Syracuse University News - November 18, 2021
Reach: 37,328

E-commerce Podcast Lunch With Norm Announces Guests for Next Week
WHLF-FM - Lifestyle - November 16, 2021
Reach: 79

Advancing Gender-Diverse Careers in Traditionally Male-Dominated Fields
The Ritz Herald - November 16, 2021
Reach: 20,590

Award winning Hollywood production designer shares his own story
Yahoo news - November 15, 2021
Reach: 66,005,446
The ideological assault on math and objective standards
Los Angeles Daily News - November 14, 2021
Reach: 7,789,675

Letters to the Editor: Are students served by homework and the old ways of grading? Probably not
Los Angeles Times - November 14, 2021
Reach: 26,824,611

CSU Fullerton’s FALL DANCE THEATRE Makes a Triumphant Return This November
BroadwayWorld.com - November 13, 2021
Reach: 1,368,054

‘Jeopardy!’ Announces New Tournament For Professors Only – NEWS BRIG
newsbrig - November 11, 2021
Reach: 17,924

‘Péril!’ Diffusion du tout premier tournoi des professeurs
Marseille News .Net - November 11, 2021
Reach: 9,918,014

‘You belong’: How first-gen students have succeeded in STEM
UCLA Newsroom - November 8, 2021
Reach: 1,153,217